
ifea..1,1,6; soithikinden pdaiWeferrald,
ConthAnint radidea Neat, ;on itke eigithwardlysidtilifthellregiseilti -tutimikti-reed 25 feet, ' ,
and astainthigbackthe same width to Hilltenet,
140 fed.. --,A150,-late NeetB4and 88, Weepiest
aforesaid, containing each Infront on the south-
hardly eide ' of the said Emirates mimesI road, 26 feet 4 inches, and extending bank the
tramwidtk to mid Hill erase-1404est-- Also,
lot No. 40, in the plan aforesaid, containing In
front on thesonthwarily edge! slidthlemises
borsplitiroad.2s feet, and Wending back the
same width towards a township toed, (marked
otagaid plan,) 189 feet and 9 Inches, Also,' let
NciAl In •the plan aforesaid, beginning on the
Bontimmedlytdde of the Brcomstrille turnpike
rota 'aforesaid, at the comer of lot Ng. 40, !
thence along old turnpike read 25 feet, to the
tine of lot No. 42., thence slang said line to the
township totel,ifOreuld. 195 feet end 1Inch,
thanes along led township road 26 feet sad
Inches; and thence to&apiece 'of beglnniug2o.e
feet and 8 inches. Also, lot NO. 48 in the plan
aforesaid, fronting on the sonthwerdly side cif
the Brownsville turnpike road aforesaid,and ex-
tending back 166 foot and 8 rakes to the town.
chip road aforesaid, containing in front on said
turnpike road 25 feet,indeed township road 24
feet and 11 inchee. Also, lot N0.51 In the plan!
aforesaid, fronting an thesonthwardly„ side of
Manor strictend extending back 89 fettatid 11
inches to theBramwell road aforteetlionitain-
Mg in front' on ,eald Manor 'street 241eati'and.,
on Bald turnpike hoed 24 Met and 1 Inch. Also,
lot No. 56 In thS plan aforesaid, beginning on
the eouthwerdly side of Manorstreet aforesaid,
at the corner of NO. 55; thence along said!
street 24 feet 'to the beef lot No. 57, then*
alongsaid line to theBrowitree load aforesaid ,
92 feet and. 14' inbhee, thence along said !
Broirnwrille ilinipike road 241 feet to the line of
lot No. 66," and thence98 ' feet and 91 boatel
to Me Place, 'of beginning. Also, lot Na. !
115in the plan stormed, frontingon the south-
wardly'side of Canon attest mai:Wendingbeak !
101 feet and 8 inches to the Brownsville turnpike '
road aforesaid, containing in trent en said Car-
son street 24 feet, and on said turnpike road 24
,feet andB inches. Also, lot No. 90 Inthe plan
aforesaid, fronting on the southwardly side of
esitglarson street, and extending beck 81 feet 8
inthes to the Brognarille turnpike road afore-
said, containing In front on said Carson Meet
24 feet, and on said turnpikeroad 24 festand
8 inches. Also, lot No. 91 in the plan aforesaid;
fronting onthe sonthwardly side of said Caren
street, and,extending bath 77 feet 91 Inches to
the Brownsville turnpike road 'aforesaid, con-
taining in front en said Carson street 24 'feet,
and on said turnpike road 24 feet g inches:

Amo—Lot No 91,1 n the planaforesald,-fint-
lug on the aouthwardly side of Cason. street
aforesaid,and extending back 72feet and
Inches to the ditroweselleturopike road afore-
said,-containing in front on said Carson etrect
24 feet, and on said turnpike mid24 feet.and
8 inches. Aleo, lot No. 93, In the plan afore-
said, frosting on the southwarily side of Car-
son street aforesaid, and extending back 99
feet Mid 111 Inches to the Brain:tat/Me turnpike
road aforesaid, containing In front on sold
Carson street 24 feet, and on said • Tampico
road 24 feet and 8 inches Also, all that certain
lot orpiece of ground cordialitieseeven acres and
eighty perches, Orate irr the borough of Booth
Pittsburgh aforesaid, marked inaregg'a plan of
Cool fill lots aforesaid, X, bounded .and desert, '
bed en follows—Beginaingeta Fenton theline
of Mrs.Bailey,. lend, theses south 55 degrees.
east 61 3-10 perches to the hog of a Mad
or street celled is said plan "TownehiP Road,"
thence north 481 degrees, east 14 62.100perch-
es to a pointon the line of said road, thence a-
long said road eonth7ll. degrees, east 19 22.100
perches, thence - along said reed south.42) de-
grees, east 15 2.10 perches, theme aloog said
road eolith 60} degrees, eat 4 54-100 Percher,
thence along load road south 83 degrees 28 min-
Wes, east 6 76 190 perches, thence along said
road north 48 degrees, east 14 18.100 perches,
thence along said road south83 degrees 25 min-
utes, asst 7 76.100 perches,- theme along said
road sontb os degrees 60 minutes,. east 24100
perches toa polite, thence month 24 degrees 10 mi.
nuke, west 3522-100 -perches to the place of be-
ginning.

had oi Jos.H. Msp, thossoasald it south
Bit WI,Wilt 620fiat to s st Oa Mu-
wed= of hod of JauntsR. and John Ma
Chug, notes by MOfluor-lois hod
0tt64714 Wind isidto "omit of lot'et; 3'.
uPtsit, thousw 4s,othna ow d Imtkoskf ;2Nldt zaoo 2otoMsOstoasedbgi

north astars Wort oonlandtgaboutoresanotl4poksssor4o lux •

Alio; That nertan pass Out or -plate of
ground, tossaidp aforesaid, snd
bonded and dsoorlbol as to Beglunlng on
the south olds of dal ilcaompluds elm at the
earner of bad of McClurg, sad raisins
loog odd- drat.south di.mit 224 • test to the
boodej,-gin at the VAIL" of 1911listoshldl.

sad Basal streets, in sild-r ,plen, 'andrumens
slug Seelstrieteadvardly 196feet6ridabes;
Guns In diptlielong Hannony street 12D feet
Men slily; Also. that other plus of ground
absumnolutonthe southweetenicorner ofWbsr-
ton sad Joseph streets, and runningalong Winn-
ton street 168feet sad running back &lonely-
apt Mudd equal width 120feet, to an Alley.

aw-That 'other plusof ground Wats at
the center of.Cotton and Meedow streets, W-
hig it front en Meadow street or sixty feet, end
extendingback along CliftonStreet 72 feet "

Mao-Tent other lot commencing on Sarah'
street 169 feet 6 Inches outwardly from Her
most' street and running along Busk strut
essurardly 96 test, and attending 120feet to OA

Auo--Tkat other lot commencing at theocrats,
of Jane and Harmony streets, theace nmb*
along Janestreet 97 feet 71 lathes sid extend-
ing back cm Harmony street 120feet toan alley.

duo-All the Intenst,of Oliver' Ormsby
Gregg. ef,in, and to the Mrs undivided portionor
pert ofell,that treat or parcel of land Bergen
op Zoom, situate on Beak's non; beginning et •

sugar tree on the kaiak of said Inn, Stelae by
laud formerly, of Robert Wilson, north 59,,dy-
gress,vrest 51 perches, to a hickory and white
oak, thews by laid formerly of OliverDranby,
north 81 degrees, east 800 perches he post and
sugar tree:, hence by other land formerly of
kW Ormsby south 76 degrees,east 140} per-1
&es te a blink oak; thence by land formerly
of Chas. Smith, eolith 202 perches to a black
oak, and south 84 degrees, east cq perches toa
sugar tree and line tree by ell* run; thence
up the isms 818 perches to too pane of begin-
Umcontaining *bout 400 saes, Dpolashich is
enoted,tere or three smell bonier a large amount
of mid is contained in and under this tract of
land. Behind and taken in extend=se the pro-
perty of Oliver Ormsby Gregg, at to suit of S.
it. Gnus

ALSO, .

All the right, title, Interne, and claim et°liege
Ormsby Gregg, Isaso Gregg. Mons H. Est" I
end Bush E. his wife, and John C. Mowry end
Sideel .7- his wife, of, in. and to, allp
ortiondesredproperty. Allsonfollowingpof
ofa triangular plan of lend sidoining the east•
enunost line ofBirmingham in the County ofAl-

' leeway,els; all that certain place of land be-
ginning oaths conked: flue of Carson, street at

' the corner of Harmony street; thence extending
in fronthn the said line easterly one hundredand
*ad sixty nine fest five by 6 and }hobos and in
depth along Hamm street Untherly, preserv-
ing the sun width one hundred end twenty feet
toa twenty four reefalley. ' ~

..Aasy-All that certain.piece, of land extend-
' tog in front, on the northerly llne of Sarah

street between Harmony ' street and Meadow
strut-three hundred and sixty one feet six
sod a quarter lneitte, and in depth along said
streets one handfed and twentyfeet northerly to
an alley twenty four feet wide. ,

Also-All that other certain piece of land
emending in front on the northerly line of Pa-

' rah street between Harmony street and Meadow
; 'trees, three hundred sad sixty one feet six and

one-fourthinches, and in depth along;mid streets
onehundred and twenty fret northerly toan alley
twenty four feat

Arno-All thatcertain other piece of land be-
ginning in the southerly line of Bomb street at
the earner of. Meadow street; hence extending
lit front on Bush Wen westerly one hundred
and ninety twofeet, and ln depth along Meadow
areue southerly, preserviughe same width, oar
hundred and twenty feet to au alley twenty
four feet wide. . . .

MAG.-All that certain other piece of land be-
atoning co the southerly aide of Sandi street, at
the corner of Meadow West; thence extending
infront on Sarah "greet, easterly euterly seventy two
feet, and in depth southerly along Meadowstreet,

',resettles the same widtb,, one hundred and
• twenty feet toan alley twenty feet wide.

Arco-All Suit certain other piece of landjbe-
ginning on the southerly Coe of Janestrut, et 1
the corner of Harmony street; hence intending
in front along Jane street easterly one hundred
and ninety threefeet nem and } inches, end
in depth, along Harmony etreet sunhats pre-
'ening the tame width min hundred and tweedy
feet toen alley trehty.four feet wide.

duo-All Bun certain other piece of land bo-
gie:deg on the easterly tae'of Meadow street et
the corner of a twenty four feet alley, (which al-
ley is laid out taldesy between Jane street and
Nancy street)thence extending along the said
easterly line of-meadow wet; southerly thirty'
sine feet two and a, half inches to the point of
imenutiou.with the easterly line of the tract;
thence 'long the same north lEldeg. 40 min. cut
to the point. of its; intersection withthe eolith-,
erly line of said- alley, and thence along the'
southerly line ofsaid alley, westerly tenfeet six
inches_ and three-fourth" to place of begin-
. axso-All that canals other piece of land be-
&Mug On the southerly line of Mary sucet, at
the nowt ofHarmony street, thence extending
along therid Mary strut, easterly, to the tut-
erly Use of Meadow street three hundred and
slaty-ens feet sight tubes thence along the
said eresterriy tins of Meadow street three hun-
dred and slaty-one feet eight Inches, thence
*long the said westerly line of Meadow street
southerly, to the putt of Its intersection with
the easterly line of the treat thence slang the
!mid last mentioned line S. 19°.- 40,W. to th*
point of its Intersection with the northerlylone
of a twenty-four feet alloy, thence along said
alley lorallelwith Ms:yet-net, westerly to Hu-
many street, and thence slang Harmony street. 1
northerly to puss, of beginning onehundred and
twenty feet. -

Arco-That certain other piece of land be-
gioningositts northerly Use of Josephine street,
et the damns*of onohundred and. twenty-one
feet sight and } Inches, eagerly, from Harmony
attest; thence extudingin front along Josephine ,
street, easterly.-fortrelght festvand in depth
northerly, • preserving the same width parallel
with Harmony street, one hundred and twenty
feet toa twentrfour feet alley. ,

diso-All that certain other plea cfLind be-
ginning on the northerly line of Carson,street,
et the corner of Meadow street, theaos.extend-
ing in front along Canon, street easterly, ens
hundred and winery-two feet (192 fest) sad In
depth slug Meadow strut, northerly, puny-
hag the same width onehundred and twentyfeet
to a twenty-fourfeet alley.
• ;duo'-That - other certain pleas of land be-
ginning on the southerly line of Wharton street,
et the comer ofHarmony shut thence extend-
ing In front en Wharton street, botwent'llunM•
ay street and Meadow street Owes Uondied and
sixty-ohi feet four and } inches, and in. depth
along he said streets, southerly, one hundred
and twenty teat toa twenty-four feet ally.

Also-All that certain other plus of landbe-
gird's on the southerly line of Clifton street,
et the corner of Meadow street, thenee extend-
ing In frost on Cliftonstreet, esatuty, ninety-
sir - feet, and In depth.along Meadow street,
southerly, preserving the, woe width one huts
died sad twenty feet to a, teenty.fourfeat alley.

Asso-All that certainpiece of land beginning
on the =thinly line of Wharton street, at the
earner of Meadow street, themes, extending In
front on Wharton 'tree, easterly, tireshundred
god thisty-eix tut to Joseph street, and to
depth, southerly, between the saidtwo streets,

. . . , onehundred and twenty feet, to an alley twenty-
-''--- ALSO, • tourfeet.side. Also. all thetfoartaln other

Antistight. title, Interest and *aim of 02- plea of land beginning on the northerly line of
T" CI Gregg, et. he, and toall tho Mowing lots. Shortstreet at the distance of nano-, evenfest
ofmash all that whinlot of groundoitnate thees--and`.}_lecibet_esstmly, from Harmony.
in the borough of gouthlittamTEWbolludod en street; thaws attain's front an Shorienmel,

- the South by the larreugh lies. maths Nut and euterly,one hundredandforty-tomfeat; hews
West by Coalstreet e 2 the 27°Ith by theism"' northwardly,parallel with harmony street, two
214 nut sed.being lotlie. -in the Coal MU haftedodd seventy.three feet oft and 1-haat

.....r ..':1,, Llsel alitAl, bailout hrOtelles,,,_ sestalahlt toWaterstrut• dime slang Water strut 0. 82°
...' '- - V/ pennon- Ale*, that Otiar l ot to um per. . 21, sr on hundred and forty-seven foef.fettr

:.#:.-!.-.." eadaiIdn'.WDAIICTINI end sanity-Ave perches, sod
W. woo. theme southerly,well,' with

bounded es Wields by lot costalnisg one we Harmony stre et two hundredsod forty-Wrest
, , . • „,-. _- end fourteen pirate, owned byMrs. Moiety, on toes. sod .1 tubes to the glace of beginning.-
' ''• '-• -.: '-' ' - Blettl4 eltWed 112° b 7 the __t°llestd„._!, ,_._?°°°. ts4Ain,altthat certain other piece of land Login-
- , , -,:r ,-..,-;-,..„.., onthe Ifortb by 7772 sweet. sou 01 -ses.11.. - Alo4l' Wag on the , northerly side of,Criftonstreet, at
4..,'2 " 1/ 2.;.-- so: lottaie•• .2t 17: 144 /7. 22, 27.20. 20,34 42 the corner ofloseph street; thence extending in

-',.t,,,,-- ,e 1.:„.....2„.' ' and 46,_ftleau sster'snek of ill* We a front duet 'on cm, weft, y ummy• one limbed
t.'. ' , on the Warerrartomplke nad of26 feet and and rerty,bor Ns; erne =thirty, wallet
t - townshiproad. ,'"Also. low Noll;,:60.'20, fa, 77, Piet thresinthut,:to Writer street; thence along

81,6E1. 86; 96 and 97. la.llllld Phu, nab. :(en- Vein Must 11., 82°:21' S. ems hundred and
oeptline 96 ent 97,) kW*a front oftmeson forteseron fest four }hobs', to Joseph street .stteet'of_- 24 het. sad Ora '--„feet 07tthOnce along Joseph street; sotitharly, two hue-
street &rid the Broisullle rows; Noe, 9and t dog and treatyonefeet six lishes, to Ono ofc- - ' - hue*front eaCareanstreet at 40feetnob.- bedhuges„, youuto coloottoo so the ovally

';•-, ' . Also, let N0.49; it sold pleat huh%shout or! at OliverOrmsby Chau,Limo Gregg, MugW.
Y . . ' Manorattest of 161L1 fest eft the fleittsw7l77„,• Baton and Bush B. bliulfe, and John C. Mow-

tositiplks ruder 218.2: and la w72th'etles.ft the Ty and BittheyJ. his wife et themelt of-0 0•
sot He.60; 88 feet 111.ftrabes. - -Aloe, lot Loomis, emcees of ,foo'oph Bsk who ..imi

~No. ILL fruitingen Maur at 24 fectinnd in moittotoofOtirtottiognllo„ 7 . '
96 tiettoltrumenftle''.l ~ ~ ,' . - • ntay, - -

'

.
(5,:,,,...- c- . ~,,2,‘-- ".- --

-- - ' -.....11.80 -- . 'r--I . •,. li : All the right BCC" littlest • d clehr - fI''''' -t-.,'''' '-'...''''''',: - 11.11701tiair- betels lots of jgroundsltude'lerthe ism Gregg of, >nmend to too 'ooo .4„ttial—tido°r ,...•:,..,.... 14131„.1.10,... in Gregg''pburerflate, third pert. or partiesof Within tract 'of land1_.,. as Mum toed': Lot' NO. 10449,70. celled Serum oP Zoete. situate in he township1,."." , 11.1%-'75,,, 614,-.- 87. 88. : 89, 90, 91., .92, 98, - ofLova at. Clair,baths county ,of.Allestur
700 and 107, ' fa* Ilsoieftlota- Carus hounded sod described follows :' beginning "'

. --,-. - . ~,,stree t. of ,
a on, as et

‘: - • -

, erste of24 -feet. and 100feet to depth to Oho= a eager tree en the banks of Bsok's Run, thaw
,

nutAilq:: Cm;Id No. 72 la erected_rr*ge by land female of. Robert Wilson, north 69
thrselllNT„ kwillso77lll boon newly 111/ 1 degrees, meat Stputhee toa hioluuy and white

...,, - 'idea,lots Ho. 42,.49, CO. 61,62.68,'60 mkt Cl, oak, time by land formerlyof OlnerOrmsby,
• , ' tech having • frost on Bleak= stunt or -24 ode 81 degrees, east 360 perches teapot and

fest and 100 feet la depth to Chesnut Miry, 'nod tree. than .by other land formerlyf
also, let Ha8 aand-9 is eel&plan: fronting to-. jertoOromby,semth76 degrees out /114 PIIII ,.-,

...... &tether tla WitteOWNS Mtfast, and depthain so to o ;Wok oak, them by land formerlyof
Waft itfitt920 Om to Bleu stress ask. Maths Smith south 202punUm to • black oak,
Ibliffo:-:-777.: 204, 207.-208. . 2/0. =allow- =death 84 degrees suit 04} perches Inanger

,„ • , toga-ftsitme Weddngten Anne of 24 feet, and duesodnos tees. byaddrun, thence op the
. .., an depth $0 sled Rabat 'Alleys 100bet; woo 218Imam tothaw of beginniegomor.

• ' A10:4 inti.fity.Bo7,BoB, 909. 1110,Ell. 814 818, timing about 400 sous., Bald trutof landau-
: wicft.„_'2ofsetstose„,__ .6s hoes_ 112„„.0110,,fieteest hiss valuable malaise, onSera greet portion

1011 W 04 =4,11'29 win 0,4314% 2 :223. thereat, upon Udall ensormare phi Impbeen
~ ~

',-,-Blit„.llB6l,':ftelftt 24_feetodnustus,,,„street openoL. - That being also eland ,100 acres of
....i''., ~.":*4- 100.rastlirderteloPfsos Gag PmMe"-' odd treat coder knee and oultivattolt eith two

k ,':;,t-.;,:'-'.-"....glett :lete_7slo6' leaf% - 00:11118 lath 1011118: teahouses and logbars that-soar, all seised and
on 011110611A5.-8°06°129"-11971,1 is 00901: taken in eueulkose theproperty crime Ono
„Aley,Alle..'2o-172,444: 2717 :Wet 296, ash at the emit Or Moon F. EV." nowfor ace.of

'''' .„Imeintritlift.MiXffaer OldOPfees, and HobertGam t, ,

•qh ," -;.;-.1---: ,,.. eld depek-..-1101.--:,„, '.....,_: , f:-. .....'•',., .. ~ ;,- ;,. .. . tasty,
7,-.... ,„

„arals,4,HaugeWide platmentguard dimes All the right.title, laterestand claim Ulises
!----es;;;,LaWalit'ftleltdll6lll9.-6oWee•weskeftest .oanpos iii, of, In Gad to the following described lots

1 " .t-14.;---:ettest of the,410080892 111,204 210.96Sthent Sr *Westground,gentian ha berm* of',-I.4%llsnawarget.iiiiirlialbigailligeaniclastraet SankPlitstner, sod Muted.eadtteldellattdht
,
o,f':::s6ftlid, -,theile011.111118,20SkAfelfflOwideb of Weeplanet CoalDIU Wefiledla theOrphim's,ftti -i,',A,',.7-,lgtrA4ftesm.,,-,ai11p:41160,,51116-Seller= Clout in note for the outurdSyr: Oa.

4* -T'g:'''''*./inotokii.11111111110110111tiOirk tk 4l'o! Mor# .tor1081:4air tenor, vim letsi
',-,tt1.,„ ' '..'; ' ' --.', ,' '-.-:., ; :-' '''''' ' '4';''..lo.• '; ‘ '- -=:' ' .' -

"

. .S 4 .

ghsaee said title. south 661, wet 608 fest
gig sadMenneend, theme along

apttad t!0 Pat more or tees, to the Una
ef '7 • 1.34,thu0•situp said linenorth 47

• ud692 ttothe.plaee of togiazdau the saM
ActileCenth,eleatces sore sod 70 wan
monoticanc,ealrayed to the geld Chlolllll
by hilaePrairta and ille, -by deed besting data
la the. yeer 18. ,

. county Aook • . •sa onreference
to the some "Maitrefolly wed it large appear.
SeisedeadWanks exeestian as the property of

• Band Clanlngimm, at =it'd Jueph
—:-.744ftlelintwailla of Edward McKnight.

All Witiiitsin lot of ground, la :as City of
'to riaaldlda& tomatessing at the Mince of 265

tut one *Lett half balm from the-corner of
s: • and Lot Ann, theme gang

" • feet 76nner, thence in depth,
" thiekszaa Ittaag, iao feet; extending

1011thaliallstreet; biting pad of the
whine= slatted to Robert J.

7,1141414 nib share- of the estate of Illluboth
Mack, as will folly appear byreference to on•
tileproceidlage An partition, en record in the

•‘:. DiningCoartor,Alleghsnycounty, at No. •v56,"
• Novemberteno,: 1887, (execution docket,) the

saidlot taint-Tart of lot tre.--.0 7$ in said peril-
gas. being thic, none tot of ground Robert J.
auk, by deed bearing ens dateherewith, ND•

wand teed& Rickied.lln; seised and taken
la Imentioninthspropertp ofRichard When,
st the nit lolak.ll:Batitofint.

611 the right;" tteb, haunt, and elides of
amid Welker of, in,"'sts&to the:.follawing
scribed Olen or Wealdland with the appur-
tenances, ante in OW township of Elisabeth,
Countyat 4illegiteity,cartioh wee eurveyed in
penances of au order of eerily, number 240
dated the third day of April, A. D., 1769,and
sorrel= Inputtanoe of aid order on the 27th
day al ideyol77 3,for Hugh.Davidson, for 888
'lnes and stinted on the east side of
chub! liter, In what was then Item-

., tenni° p, Westmoreland county, and now
tonship, . Allegheny county, begin-

-- '--nlogns eager tree an the out bank of the
lifetaataiala River. corner of Robert Smith's
•landithenoesouth 9} east 10C 6 to •wit= hazel;
'thews south 62 seat 64.7 to web. thaw north

west 881 to *maple; thence along the line of
John Hallady's lied, north 846 test 225.6 toa'
small birch; thence north 20 out 101/ 3 -to
poor; thanes eon= 89 wet 26.4 to a dogwood;

• thence along the line of Awe Man'.,
north 1 west 1400 to • poet; thence south 49
west 43 to a dogwood; thence north 66 west 47,8
toa togas tree; dinar south 44 west 144.4 to
maple, Canes north 46 vest 62 8 to • sugar on
thebank of the Monongshelsriver; dente elan
said river loth 44 west 38; thence south 40 welt
48; thence-south 42 west 2/9; theme south 62.

- west 13 to s sugar tree the plus of beginning,
for which lend a patent was limed to Hugh Da-
Adman, September 8,1783, patent book, No. 2,
pogo 125, which Hugh Davidson sad Catherine,
Ma with, March28, 1844,eonveyed to Elias Da.

• vide= and Christi= Latalaw jointly, recorded
in book W page 30, and the laid Davidson and
Tiro Hardy on thothird of Atignst, 1810.TO-
leased their right to their co tenant Christian
Lauthow, recorded in volute"27, page 613; Lat-

. thaw and wife convoyed the same 15th of Sep-
tember, 1819, to Junes 8. Spencer by deed to-

'corded. votutne.27,, page 68, and the mid Spen-
cer and his wifeBush onthe third of February
4824, conveyed =owe colloidal moiety to-lia-1

, 'elan Daedocaof :Philadelphia, who on the 14th
- of Tilly, 1827; reenvend to the said Brener

end wife oath* 2w/ of,Sepal:bet( in°, OM'

Nord the whole cf=eve dearth= tract of
• land containing 888snitin allowances toSemi

Walter forthe eataddentha of $3OOO by their
• deedrecorded, toluse.42, page 28, inthe can
' far molding cf,deedi,Ja..the county of /We-

gheny. •Reference: thereto will more follyand
' at large appear. •Oa the above desetibedprop ,

erty sot erecteden follewr Fifty seven frame
dwell=tonne;futylatek dwellinghonsenone
gristmill, nueemi ntin;-ola glass factory, on
blanamith shop, fen large work shale, one

• Wok spring bones,. sari tees tninsmokehomes.
Weed and tante exention so theprepeny of
SamuelWallter; eclair.' of ind DR-
worth

ALSO
All the Alit. title, Woad %Walsh" of James

31.. Buns of, JuanaLaths& certain lot of ground
tits:ate %city of Pittsburgh, and bounded end
deoutibedu follows, to wit: beginalogstarlet
on the mothers aide of Panneylnals • snacmi
distant from its laterseetlas withFederal street
sixty footfeat and six end three-sixteenth Lula
es, running thence dongsaid 1•011111 westwardly
noniron teat and .eir. inches; thence north-
ward': and parallel with Federal street eight
feet dein ands halfinahes, to an alley tour
feet wide, and thence parallel with-Wylie street
outwardly nineteenPast, andnun ninetyfeet

• and eleven sod goo eighth Jackie to the place of
beginning, being the same lot of ground whin'

Ass Wants/. of the city of.Pittsburg.
by lndentare of p rpetaat lease dated the 80th
dsydd Atigust,'lBlB, granted-end devised to
.ThenenWalsh who conveyedthe same to Bich-1

;6-4; ,:,riddiiisaY,Who, byarticles °Canoe:seat, spool
tc etikthatemeto the defendant, for the Gould-
untiasin said satins mentioned, the judgment

Mention Is issued being obtained
• , theTorelese money. and said lot is subject

,tisyasattrusd world edghlyalz dollars, P-

able In equal wurtely payments to Ann
• Maim% sad has thereon erected a two story

..briok dwelling hyena melted end taken in' ere-
' 'maks se the property afJemes M.Burst, at the

nit of Richard Relay. . •

All theright, tills, Intend and claim sf Mat-• 1
thew Breideathal,eadJohn Broldenthal of, Inand
to ail tnat011111 lot or piece of ground lying sad
beingbike borough of Isammecnille, Allegice-

,_ !Tonally; ra., being put of lot marked end
nnetellidsi labia. 1,in the general planersaid

ttll .,gt.roi leatt•And*Detainingtiro acres, three roods
moreor less, and known se

AidTOM=end eines bathe notth•west•

• "-?7,--4-7,pd. 'silksPittsburgh 'anal Cluenabargb tun-
iiire,Ml4.lll.lll the came pleas or pastel of
geosud _obi:nye:l ,by Stns. Liud=.-, Jr., and

deed dated the Ist day of Aprii, 1848,
andrecardedin thealSoe fir recording ofdeeds
in and for said counly,in deed boot, voL - 81,
Page 884. Inc saiddefewisainnad on which there
is ersetsti s large and oomtmedlona • building, oe-
antedu atans, with extenein stabling and
out-homes, ne.;seiscad sadtaken In emotion as
the property af Matthew Dreidinthal and. John
Bardeathal„'st the' nit of Haigh, Hartnpee

. , .

Also,
AU the right, title, Interestand alai; of Oliver

Ormsby Gregg, of, In and to and out ofall the
following described property:

Those two certain lots of ground numbered
Sand 9 In the plan ofOrogen addition to the Bo-
rough of Birmingham, each fronting99 ft on the
southerly aide of Water street, and runningback
preserving the same width three hundred and
ninety feet to Bingham street No. 9, also front-
ing 390 feet on Craig street.

Azoo—That certain lot numbered 19 in said
plan and Borough, fronting 24 feet on the south-
erly side of Bingham ;Wetbetween Oliver and
Gregg -streets, and extending back, preserving
the same width southwardly to Chesnut alley,
100feat. , .

dceo—'flacce two certain lots numbered'42
'end 491 n said plan andboronb, frooUngtwenty,
blur feet each on the southerly side of Memo.
street, between Joseph and Craig street, and
sunning back precasting the time width south.
wardly to Chesnut alley, 100feet, No. 49 hat-
ing taloa front of 100feet on Craigstreet.

Auto—Those six certainlots numbered 50, 61,
52, 68, 60 and 61, In .said plan and borough,
fronttog 24 rut each on.the southerly side of
Bingham street, .between Craig-and McKee
streets, and running back, preserving the same
width, southwardly to Chesnut alley 100feet,

50 bating also a front of 100fest on Craig
street, and No. 61 a front of 110test on McKee

Atm—Those eettala lots numbered .68, 69,
70,• .71, • 72, 78 and 74 to said plan and Bo•
rough. fronting 24 feet sack -on the northerly
side of Carsonstreet. between Outer and Gregg
strode, and running back, preserving the same
width. northwardly to Chown. alley 100 feet,
Nos. 74, hulas slio a Granted 100 feet =Gregg
street, end on Noe. 72 and 78 then beteg erect-
ed two large time-story brick dwelling home
with three storied back buildings, onehouse on

numbrricr 107 in said plea and
borough, fronting 24 feet on the northerly aids
of 'Carson street, we Craig sad I Medico
meets, gsad nmeing back preservinthe um*
widthnorth to Chestnutalley 100 feet.

Asso--•Those two certain lots numbered 170
and 171, to said plea and borough, frothing 24
feet tack on the northerly Bide of Washington,
between Gregg and Joseph streets, and running
back preserving the same width northwudly to
'Walesa alley 100 -feet, No. 171 bating also a
front of 100 feet on Joseph drat

Auo—Tboie two certain iota numbered 177
and 178 in aid plan sad borough, trotting 24
feet nth on the northerly side of Weshioston
west between Joseph and' Cads streets,-aid
running back preserving the setae width north-
wsrdly to Walnut alley 100feet

Arta—Those two certain lots numbered 204
and 207 in said plan And borough, frostier 24
feet each on the southrtfy side of Weshiegton
street between Joseph and Craigstreet,sad run-
slingback preserving thesseawldthacuthwardly
to Spruce alley 100feet, No.207 haying also a
front of 100feet en Craigstreet. •

Arno-Those in pertain lots nu:labored 255,.
250,267, 268 sad 210 Weald plan and borough,
fronting 20 feet each otAtire westerly aids of
Gregg street, between Meet alley and Manor
street, and =tithe back presenter the MOO

width westwardly 80 het tea 10foot allay. No.
266 Winglike) a front of 80 feet-ons Mintalley.

' Asei, That certain lot numbered 268, Inaid
plan and borough, fronting20 fest as die south-
shy side of WAthiugton street, between Gregg
ant Joseph streets, and running tack' watt,-
weevily, preserving the aims width *tact one
hundred and twenty feet to Menastreet

Also, thou three cartels lota :nattered 269;
270,and 271, in aid plea and borough, fronting
20 fat each on thesoutherly side of Waling-
ton street, 'between Greggand Joseph sheets,
and mailer bask southward)/ prtserelog thenone width fifty feet. •

• Alio—Thole time certain lots nathered273,
274, and 276 in said piss aid borough; fronting
each 22fast on the northerly side,of Mina st.
between Gregg lad toieph'etreetand tansies
tack aorthwardly of =equal-distances from 60
to 88feet to- the southerly Ilea of tote N0e;269
270, and 271,

Azio--Thon two cartels lots numbered 290
sad 297 in said plan and borough; heeding on
the' ortherly tide of, Minor attest between Jo-
seph and.Creigstreets, fie. 296 fronting21 feet
and running bath' northwardly, presaging the
aims breadth 80 feet toa ten foot alley, No:

h297frontier 86 et 8 India on Manor ifrost,
and reining bsok tiorthwardly slog a lea frot
alley, 88fattal:dog a triingle.•

Arta—Those awo.oertiin- 100 nemberod301
and 8021 n said &nand borough, fronting 20
feetaaah on the,sootherty, side of. Sprocealley
between Joseph and Craig streets, and running
back ecathwirdly, preserrtur the width;
No. 801 about 84thet and, 808 abort 96,fea!bv
a tenfoot Wei-

SlBO-4Thoertitath at lots Atherton! 807,
308,1109, 310,'811, and 818, la -mid plan and
borough fronting each 20 feet oil- the westerty
side of. Craig street between Sprnee'illey and
Minor street,and reenterbsekweetwirlly pro-
sarbig the gems width 80 foil to ta a - tea foot

Seso-Ththartale lotRumba 813in said plan
and borough, frontier, 24*feet 6 *his en 'the
marl, nudeof Grille street and runnier beck
westwardly sleet Manor etreet.B2 feet 4bashestontine trimMle. - :

Also-AU. that'certain lot of,ertotair in the
borough-of East •Birmieghsti, beginning on "
eonliterliside of Carson street at the dirtier*
of 78feet fillithee Out troth listaithrlanai;
them* eietwertay frontier CIiCOTOOS itreet, SC
feet, and-ranuing back sontkerirdly
'the same width 120 feat to s 24 'foot •'.

Asco7tAlt that thetas lot of ground la thi
borenhaf.--Isat birethigiurte, brainier at the
iorektitirivevesoif Gerais and HammWest'
Ileum feather OnBath street 180fate
eprtheic, raiatigleek-northwardly ether

MIN

'll 4Ilaiianyt.. 4ol4-xyardraltetillike iridto2ofeet tri it14 thbanatty.;.; .
that -attain' led of.groundil'the

borough, af But Binalmthans, beginning as the'south .west ohne:atWheaten eadJosephstem*-
thence westwardly freatinig.on Whanan smut
I6BJelll Ind kutinki *Oki Sionthinnily almityonopk street, preserving the same width 120 ft,

".„,,Ixao--All that certain Jot ground la theborough of East Birmingham, 'beginning attheswath east corner of Olifninand Meadow gamete; 'thence outwardly frontingon Clifton'onset WIfeet, and running senthersedly along Meadow Ioust, preserving the lime width 60, feet. ,
ALSO-4kll that certain lot of ground in theborough of East Blembheltam, beginning on thesoutherly aide of gush street at the distance of

' 169 feet.° babes, mrestWardly -hum Thismony
street; thence eutwardly flouting on Bench at96 feet and running back southerardly, Ileum 'tog the same width 120feet to a 24 foot easy.Mho—All that certain lot of ground in theI borough of Best Birmingham, beginning at thesouth east earner of Jam and Harmbuy streets;eastwardly fronting on Jam'skeet 97 feet 7}.lodes, and running -biek ,soithwardly 'lameHarmoug Street 120feet to a 24 foot alley.Atom—Ail the one undivided third pert or
portion of all that tract of land called. Bergen',
op Zoom,altbate in the township of . Lower gemt,Cloth, !tthe bendy of 'Allegheny, bounded and,

I "describedas follows: &stubs at a eager tree
on the tank of Beck's run formerly of HobertWilson; thanes north 69 degrees west 64 porch-

' es toa hickory and width oak' thane by lands
formerly of OliverOrmsby north degreaseast
860 pada' to a post and sugartree; thence by
other lindt formerlyof John Ormsby south 76degrees east140}perches toableak oak; thence
by lands formerly of Chula Smith south 202
perches tea black oak; thecae oath 34 degrees'
net 640} retakes to • sugar and Ihrh tree on
Beek't run, thence up the;said run 218 perches
to the plane of beginning, containing about 400sores, and under a great portion thereofa strata
cool, there being upwards of 100 scree-under
fence and ahltintlen, with two to houses and,barns erected thereon. Belied and taken in ex-

,,caution as the property of Oliver Ormsby Gregg,
rat the suit of Hill thney;' for nee of Hugh

Bryson, &lam Wilson, and ethers.
ALI3O,

All theright, title, interest and claim of Isaac
Gregg. of, in, to and out of all thefollowing de.
scribed property: all that metals lot No. 1;in

Grogg's4an of the addition to the Borough of
Birtoln m, fronting 'about 'one hundred and
fora-two feet on the southerly eldeof Waterstreet, and running beak southwardly, proem-

, in the same width, along Oliver-street, three
'hundred and ninety feet to Bingham street.

/lama—Alt that certain lot N0..2 in said plan
andBorough. adjoining No. 1; being at a poiat
on the southerlyride of Water street at the die-

. twice of 142 tent easterly from the comer of
Oliver street theuee matwardly alaeg Water
street about 48 feet, to a point 144 feet west-
wardly from Gregg street, thence running bsek
soathwardly, preserving thelame width 800 feet
to Bingham street. • '

"

Also—All that certain lot No, 131n'Maid Bo.;
rough and plan; frontleg 42feet 6 lichee on the
southerly ride of Bingham street:Ma running
back Southrrerdlyalong Oliver street, promete-
lag the same width one hundredfeet to Chestnut
alley _ .

Auo—All this 'certain five lots of greand;
numbered front fourteen to oigiatsen belasiee,
innil plan and Boionjgh; fronting24 fact each
on tbs sontberly side' of Bingham streetbe-
tween Oliver and Gregg -streets, aid. riming
back eoathwardly, pruarring the same width
each, 100feet to Chestnut alley; thane being a
two story frame dweiliegbow, la out build"
loperectedon tots Nos: lead 17.

*Arso—All tboee contras six lots of ground,
numbered from 32 to97 Inclusive, le said plan
•and Borough, fronting 24 feet each on the south-
erly aide of Bingham street, between Greggand
Joseph streets, and tinning back southelly,pre-
ironing each the nuke width 100 feet to Chest
nut elle,: No. 37 having also a front of 100feet
On Joseph street.

Aract—All theme two certain lots of ground,
numbered 85 end 86 In Bald plan' end Borough,
fronting 24 feet tads on the northerly We of
Carsonstreet, between Greggand Joriph streets,
and everting bsek northwardly, preeerving the
gime width 100 feet to Chestnut *Bey; No. 88
basing also a front of 100heton Joseph street.

—Ateo—All tboee four aerials lots of ground,
numbered 100,108, 109 and '110;11s sidttplen
and Borough. froittlag24feet each onthe north-
erly side of 'Carson street, between Craig and
Alcßeestreets, and ronnleg back merthwardly,
preeening the stele width 100 feet to Chestnut
alley, No. 110hiving also', front of 100feet on
facso—All that cerbln lot of ground, num.

tired ID In sad plan and Boroagh, fronting
twenty for feet 00 the eetahltiy Mee of Canon
street, between Gregg and /mph struts, and
tanning book, preserving the MOO width, south.
waxily 100feet to Walnut site..

Azao—dll those remain flea lots of ground,
enanbertd trout 116 to 140 Wales anal*.
141, In sold plan and Worirgb, and fritatlng24
feet took on tbs southerly stdo ofCarson street,
between Joseph and Craig streets, said running
book, prancing the name width, southwardly
100feet to Walnut alley; No. 136 having &Int.',

front of 100feet on Joseph street
. .Ate.-All those cattalo too lota Of v'oentl,
timbered 165U:410in mid phn andBorough,
and fronting24 feet each on the northerly side
of Washington street, • between Gregg sad .Icr
WI streets, and running Blot; moonting the
Moe width; northwudly 100 feat to'Walnut
. Auut-A3l That certain lot of grime/ number--

Led 180la the plan. andBorough. Men:salt and
'fronting 24 feet on the northerly side of Wash-
ington stoat, between Joseph and Craigstreets,
sod running book, preserving the. same, width,'
northwardlyloo feet to Want alley. '

'Ateo; All these three certain lota of ground
numbered 277, 278, and 279, Insaid plan and
bonnet, .and fronting 20 feet each on the Witt-may tide Of Joseph meet, between Washington
and Meanstreet, and manias baok, meaning'
the.. same width, westwardly 80 feet to a ten
foot alley, No.217 Isslog oleo a front of 80 feet
on Washington street.' . - .- . ' .: • .

eiso, Mt than' fire:eittelii 104461)1114
Membered from 249 to 253 litcludee, in said
plan and loriongh.- And hooting 20 feet each on
the' Northerly lidera IaIIWIT. street, between
Oliver end Greggattests, and tinning back, Pr*
yentas the same width Northwardly of'tortoni
deptba,-from 87 to 150feet toslab,. :. : •

Auo, All thole four anode lotz of ground In
sold" planentl.borough, numberedfrom 299 to
295 inolusivA, and frontlet 20 feet' each' on
the Northerly aide' f Marne street, between Jo-.
mob and Cents streets, and sunningbeetylorok:
wardlynbont 88 feet to en 414. , . •
- Arno, ' All the following dartibed:propeity,
nitwits In the borough of But Blnninglyn, be
the'tetnnty ofAlleghe4;bounded and deitoribed
is follow*, Beemanat the, Booth Watt cotter •
Of Weise and Josephstreets; theme 8091511 1,6••
ly along Jowl! street 221 feet 6 Inches, to thecaner .of . Canon west;:theete Weetwousl.l.
along Galion street 144 feet; theiniNortiorsedly
by s line pallet with Joseph strest.l9o feet g •
Inches to Wen street; themeoutwardly along
'Water !treat 147 feet, 41,1mhee,to the cornerJosephs treet, the plaaert, beginning. ,:. •

due, . dlithat '-ntetalet lot .of ground the
borough of East Blnologliaisaforesaid, bounded ,'
andderealbedasfollowettbegltutlngatuncouth I
west f'xiiiir of~Wheetcno tied Maslow streets:
thence Westwardly, ahem Marten'street .192
feet; Maas BoOthwardly by a lbw torsliel.vith
hleadow'atreet'120feet Isas all ey; thaw owl,
"sadly along said alley 392. feet to Meadow
street; thetom Northwardly along sold street 120
feet to the corner of Whartanitreet, the Moot
atate-alt IMO foetal. alba: Sac I. ,Uha lanakila .of

End Birilltabsia. tosadiel sad treed Wawa-
e9o' .sumo graZof alaaolaar atreotarsaana•aik
wasllll Sarah Anal43 Oat, thattate=dir lad
Sat tees el , tameaver:raw ee hat, onus
Wirlog i jititth:l=.l l,bet Mt lO Ul4-84;11il[ilOf
I=ll2lritiraradatt'irrsrogslit,r dt7.7.,7l"7-,.,,hot 8 i -4".".1117fr.-4,:n:ltrd="MI .i..??.„„,„, 16....rim 1e.......,64=r0z....., .1.,
..Id mkr,rvir, *Li .6..,420adr• •
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kittiialasa ildioslatu".o .7.o6.2.iltaated in
Ata etlame St.Clair tgat sounty ofaneth.
R. iMoaY end dutelbsd as Snow.: ltatiolutat • irtu
gar teem on theba-k of Blake au.: theme by land. for-
merly of Robert lan*.north t 9 -d.guaev. ',act at pa,
aloe to •hkkarg and Matins ask; theta brlauds tonna-
/gerWm Orotaby.sprth Illittgreakeaft360 peribam to
•put tad =war Lena thanes by lands formerly of lobs
enneby. south VS dastaws, can 140and A ip..b.t. •

Mack-A*lu Mena by hada nuttaiyof Charles Santa.
*lota 2Crl oarabaa to • black oak. th•nsamull lit dy e=carter titV"sjlriti=llVph.a
1.6.4.r., emgailinsabout 400 germ andnadir •great

wards threat •mats of valuable tea% therebin* up
wards of 100sum underroue and in Ent two

he Omar tad baresfleeted theme; taken inmention

i
auprovvetyaive sviOrnopLitsg. bdtrlrecti=in= Eatritlis :71,75t, tn. 'Oct UM: '0.. •

dbe ital. . _

LSO._
all illa ht. dile. ithwert. edam and Mound of Sad

lt.liantto on. of. lo andGM of•11 Ma three following
discrited ta orvaundlittacel in theetti ward or the
city of Mt bunM Itoondedund deteriPeonsBe.
main,/ •pointon Mtnortbarly Ilsof atnietat
tha distasteofSOMA atatbudlyfrom nand stunt: thane*
esatnuntlY along Ptonstreet 20bet to lathof lot N0.13;
th.g.cuuttugudlyby stint walla lath nand *Peet

Zetanet tolaytUt dont: theta neetwardlyakng Ski-
-1 atreth TOlast to lintof lotNo. 2a. now or hat of N.
(itlway; [bum south. aptly tlrg Bald lint 160 feet to

irbd=o7rortrdrtinforfrin.reiM 2l.t'gt•t.
=Vitaltrs ee=d kg UP"V"".rt, YM.F.7-
brwt dwelling.vith hawk build= and on 'AVM Ilren
• ......ft9l lV_..'

lino... -71/Ms-23 Wallas: the*ban boatingSO feeton Poen abblet ..ut1...1.11 book omtbnardly.loseereing
thesawswidth 103 teat to Foliate .eets on whloh la
'eted alimn 0,007 belchdereliing with Welt building.
• AM.-Lot NM 211adjobstng Maner.fronting20 foot on
Perm draft and nouns back nortliwardlymewingthe
ante widlits 100feet tolayette otreoten which la mould
g two Ineznbrisk dwelling withbeet beatings.seizedand
taws xioisa theiproporltyof Zarliu hsthinaton,at ttnetlitof Wliltant A. Weis Are of oralRNA..non, '

Ali ti4righl,title, latervet and dent og In and toall
that co n Wetdwelling bourn non anda balf story
but. .dithbot=ty..2.ll'4,lll—nia,... g. 0.

;A"' .11=1":::1,41":611%.1,11=121:t
..
Jim old road.then feet Inwall. bounded by land.

`of Kingon e aids and the Widow Yes% on
Mt wind andbleak,onteldkonso theow=14 P. tott and Usury goal. 01 themult of O.
A 00.

All th right. tills. latemethod clahn oflions V. Eaton
and Welt0.kat.. lot Orelig.00 wilo,of , to nod to oil
thatoleos of inland situated to Qs bosoughof Rooth

htlantalllbmudtd nod describedan follow.. els: begin-
, telif rt........170.-P,,b,:trtribm.,i,in,o/4011."Bujr;',
deed; thence 01cne soldBally's Iltutsouth Zoldsteree,nweetgeptratetrwee... Mnlsir 113/ d'Orh Whatir. 6are "ed.then.. by snota sweet Hare4b dev il's:A east 0 ;lira.a and

1 37400of amob toflYernat's Imo thence by rald
gerneetline s north ZS domes, west 13 91400of. porch
to a oeroort theme north at d.wroes. eset.l3 41,100 of •

OCT& tO MU stre.M shown 41101 street tont33 degrees
.1134astnotan west ow torches:and 340ofa neneb •

to lb. Oka ofbeginning.. raining nos eon 63 140
of aweb s saki. Vera of around below part of the Mel
11111 tracts eontoined Innunion, Phos of wu1....1 lb.
W 131.1 01 lir.Illdno7 OreggdrelmldSarah E. listonnelogoft so bentat Weof 001 .old atlaey limns rolsod nod te•
ten In execution as tbo pnwasity of Moms YrMon and
Utah hie withat thesuit of 011reg 11n00e07 Om,. now
furtonellliorge V. Oillmore.

- All the right, title. and later. tot James Al.
exude?, of, in, and toall the fo lowing deemib-
ea real estate; situate In the ..rongh of Low-
renoeville, botteded and desori -d et follows—-
to wit: Being the halfof lot N. 102. boundod
by Foster' alley, by lot No. 103 by Pike street,
sod the other hell of lot No. 112; being 25 feet
front on Pike-street, and nine og beck to Fos-
ter's alley, on which Is erected two story brick
house with basement 26 feet oat by 34 feet
tack, and containing 8 rooms ith beck build-
legs. Seizedaad taken inexec • don es the pro-
perty of James Alexander, at t • e colt of John
Mehl.

. . • ALBO,
All the tight, title, and Interit of WilliamL.

Miller, of, in, and to. all • lot o ground situate

ItInthe town of Port Pony, at ek No. 2, on the
Monongahela river, bounded, a., an follows:
Iteginsnog on Water street, th noe south 481,
went 166 6.10 feet to the Monongahela river to
Look No.' 2, thence north .461, .west 8981 to •

pest, thence north 413+„ east 166.6.feet, thence
north 451,went 160 810 feet, thence north 431',
east49 0.10 feet to a post, theoce south 46,t.,
east 481 feet toa poet tho place of beginning.
Seventy-three thousand, nine brindled sod eigh-
ty-eight and one.half tuners feet (as appears by
it survey made by Saeob Reinter. June 10,1862,
end filed of record In said Court) withs steamsaw milland other impressment, thereon. Etela
ed and token In execution as the property of
William L. Miller at the volt of 8. 8. Fowler ,.
&Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

Taggart, of, in, and to all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in the city of Pittsburg,
described in the plan of lots laid out by John
ilogg on High street insaid city,- No. 31; and on
which are erected two frame tenements, two
stories high, fire Mick tenements two sto-
ries:MA, with shed roofs. Bald lot fronts on
Fotirtrestroad twentrnine teed, and extends
back ona line parallel with High street, a dis-
tance of one hundred endeeventeen feet Seized
end taken in execution es the property of John
Taggart lathe suit of Kier & Jones.

ALSO,
All thetight, title, intend and claim of John

Greenough,of, in, and to a 8 that certain lot or
plea* of ground 'situate in Pitt town hip, in the
plan of tots laid out by the executors ofDr. Geo.
Stevenson, late of the city of Pittsburgh, dm:es-
sod, andretarded in the Reeorder's office of Al.
leghsuy comity, Book It, 2d, Vol. 42, page 108,
being the,southern hellpert of lot No. 40, In
the plan aforesaid, and containing In front on a
street laid out in said plantwenty-fire fast, which
said half tot hereby granted, is • part of an out
lot, number 9 of the 51enor of Pittsburgh, width
was conveyed by the proprietors of said Manor
unto John Morel, by- deedbearingdate, May 11,
A. D. 1786, who by deed bossing date, May 26,
A. D. 1706, conveyed part ofsaid out lot No. 9,
Including the half .lot hereby granted to the

' *forest* Dr. Stevenson, who died sailed there•
of,havieg first made Me last will and testament
therein and whereby be anthorised his seem
tars therein named, to sell and dispose of said-
part of out lot No.9, and the said executors by
virtue of theauthority so to thenigiven, sold the
aforesaid half of lot No. 40 to William Jeffrey,
by deed dated Muth25, A. D. 1835, who con-
veyed the same by deed dated Much Ist, A. D.
1831, to John Ontenoughs Party. thereto. Belt-
ed and taken- In execution as the property of
John Geeenougb; at the suit of Thomas Green.
ovgh,executor of. Zillah,* Greenough.

All that certain lot on piece of ground situate
in the city ofAllegheny, bounded and described
as follows. via: Fronting forty-onefeet, more or
lam, on Ann street, and.extentling bat* (pre-
*avian Glenna width)one hundred feet, to
Isoook street; and bounded on the east by the
widow and heirs of Samuel Reno, deoeseed; sod
on the west by William Thempein, on which la
emoteda one-story frame cortege dwelling house
fronting on Ann street, and a small two-story
frame dwelling house and stable fronting onLs.
**Wend, with the hansditementseadsmete,
Dances thereunto belonging; being part of the
same property. which William Robinson, Jr.,
and with, by their deed dated 'July 15thA. D.
1833, recorded in Book T. 21 vol. 44, peg, 854,
end conveyed with ths said Lewis it Reno.
&dead and taken in execution as the property of
LOWil H.PILO, at the snit if A. Ililler ft Co.

ALBo. -

All the right, title' interest and claim ofmoss. F. raites,.of, Inand to, all those*ride
lots of groundsheets *the borough of Binning.
Nun, vie: Lots Ni. 100,101, 102 land 103, in
GM& plan of lots In said borough, each of
said tote baring • front of twenty.**feet on
Carson street, extending hick one hundred feat
to Chesnutalley; being toe same property told
to said Eaton. by, Thome' Wein% by deed
dated the 24th dey of 'October, 1849:recorded
In deed book voL 88, page 214. -Also,' those.
other three lots Nos. 188, 184 and 186 In said
plan, having each • front of twenty-tour feet on
Gerson street, and In depth one hundred het to
Walnut alloy; being the tams sold to laid Eaton

by William Noble and wlfr,.bydeed, dated ths
25th of October, 184% recorded In deed-book
voL 88,pep 225; .the fast described lot being
subject to • mortgagefor onethousand oaebun-

,deed and two dollars, Infavor ofBald Blames*
and the • last desoribed lot, being enbjeot to •

tobrtgege for. etc Mound dollars' Seised end
taken Inexecution as the property of Moms F.
Elton, et the salt of0111 & Curry;; •

•

Ali the right, tills, intereet and elaim,.of, in
and to'all -that 'certain lot and piece of round
situate la the Pint Ward, City of Allegheny,
and bounded and described as follows, MrtBe..Wbudowat. the 'corner. of Tremont street and
ludo-street, theses slang Ridgautreet four
Itnidesd and eight feet eight inches, to the eon-
'tarotSturgeon street; thimos sonthwardly along
Munsonsweat 'two Modred and serratpetght

feet Your inches, to the ouster ofen alley twenty-
font Sat wide; theism along' the line ofsaid
alley; east, to Trenton street, and thence along
Tremont street three hundred. and forty feet
eight Inches, to the corner of Ridga street, the
place of beginning; on which is erected a Med-
linhouse, stable and ont-honee. Al/ 10, all the
Matt. gala intend and claim of the ;mid Rh:M-
.6rdRom, of,inand to 'ell that certain lot or
aims of pound situate in thePint Ward of the.
Clty of Allegheny, beginning at the turner of
Sturgeon and Ridge stream thane along littip
Mint two hnbed endthreefeet MxRiches, to
Allegheny Awns; thence along Allegheny'Airo
nun four htmdttd sad sixty feet four hone, to
Hasidproperty at Barr and others; theses along
the nom two hundred and throefeel nineintim,
toSturgeon street; Wan tiong'llturgeon street
feu hundred and nayfeet four Mahn's* the
plan of beginning. Also, all that eertainather
plea' of groundsituate in the First Ward, Alla ,

gheny.City, 'emanienoinsat the corner of Ridge
'street and the Una M property.owned by St.sum Denny; antialong add line fourhundred
and ninatilight het, to corner of land owned,

thenocon lino parallel withRidge
sarisono hundred and meaty-thea feet, to line
of load siread!by M..Marshal; themes along
saidline fourhundred and ninety-eight teat. to
Edge cant, an thanoi siong-Ridge street to
the pimp ofbegthaing. Seised and taken in in.
seat on the prop*, of Richard %VIM, at
Slim:Ref Elemuel( toiate ofKay B Co.

gstheright,elthainterett, and ;lainofItelpit
thewnthollo__ gin, and to, that mutat land Mt*,
it. InPtiodatrioridaP; bona its itse.oßoilimesa"haliiiijolobig lands of PhilipDress,
Ike west, 01111/UMW UM rim or

.0,0460,4 1!eatidt'lt,•!111108M

31 ~

*alarm house ie., for farther dereriptien are'deed book, 3rd R. vol. 51. park 816.- Seised mailtaken in mentionrul tbe,propertrof ROA Btu=remon, at the snit of Henry Ackley, for use of

All the right, title, Interest, and claim of NestGallagher, of,ln, and to, all these ten (masa
onalguous lots.. of .graand lying and. albite InEast Blrminglum In John Bram%plan oflets,
ntunberid and designated se lota Ron 107,-108,
100,110; 111, 114, 116,116,117, atallSinContaining in front on Cliftonstreet 91 fest-2}inches, and 108fat 6.1( inches en atwenty feetalley In the resr,each lothets linty latindepth
being the same whith wan cobveyed by John
Brown and wife to sald43lllagher, by deed dated
July 81, 1846. Seized and - taken' in execu-
tion as the property of Neal Gallagher, at the
cult of John 13rown. '

-All the right, title; interest adclaim °Ma.Shore, of in end to, all that curtain lot of

Sgrotm , beginningon theSoutheasterly side of a
15 f t alley,- which runs parallelwith Wylie
tarn from Washington to Federal Meet, at a
point 19.feet from-Washington street, oily of
Pitts gh; thence Southardly, and parallel
withWyli e street about 16 feet to aline 'of
gto o f. Gordon.T. Ewing; thence along the
said Inc Sonthwardly about 45 feet; thence
Northeuterly and parallelwith Wylie street
about 16 feet, and thence along an alley 12feetin tie, 45 feet to thrpolnt of begaming, on
ethic is erected a two stay 'brick dwellinghas and other buildings. - ' . -

Mao, A lot of groundan the westerly eidoof
Elm Aired, between Franklin and Pennsylvania
Arenas, in the Sixth Ward, city of Pittsburgh;
being half part of that certain lot of ground.
markedas No. 25, in the planof lots annexed
to the partition of the estate belonging to. the,
heirs of Elizabeth 'Black, deceesed, ' baying a
front on Elm street of 20 feet, andrunning back,
preserving the same width 45 feet to line of half
lot belonging to Samuel Shore, which told half
lot was by deed, dated July Bd, 1846, conveyed
to James Mover by William Shore and Ellen

hieflag, and recorded In deed book 4, B. vol.
76, e 69, on which is erected a two story
brick. dwelling ham, and other buildings, sels
ail and taken In execrution as the property of.Woo. Shore, at the suit of Cuter Curtis.

• All the, tight,titi.lntarest sod claim o• Vika Baba.or
In .ad to all thatcertain lot orplow of mon!. togatbakwith • whop brick dwelling shoaled in Pitt 4:modalsbounded sod doarribedae follow,: !twinning nt weton the Coal kortiablo Rod: tbenro alongmkt road
forty bet to ground of Georg. Clazit; thenet, .lona al*`ground of Gomm Clark,nortiterudlrone bontitodhetWrote slang other land of•••14 utter% wastwardlrfortpbett ”dtornalong around ownod bp 'forma Cowl.,enothwarilly one betadrwl feet to (be blare of bestinetinZ1.1116.1 and (okra It execution as [ha prosterty of Ell.Pat,. at theMit of Robert fader, Adak kof John Joutadere..d, •. . ,

ALSO. • •

All tb•Nita. title,Interns and claim of and ill to, all
ofAttar. • ory bliCtOutlays; titmice In the-ward
ofcity of Pittsburgh; wild beinft twenty two
feet to fronton Arthurchat and oatandlug nyetwuedly
tnlrt y two fent: earl hooptriogon thenet...m.lly ekeof
Arthur'treat about thirty feet tram I), etutel• ttnett, math-w.rtlr, and the Ictof Around upon *tech thernl4 band-
We Iscrewel, thePaid lotbeteg twenty nix !we In front. .. .

exceedtendinin der eighty ant Felted and taken In
Texion lee theI Yoyerly of John %Minnie.at theeon of
ntmu if Stewart nod John-dillien termer,a. Stewart

And Miller.
ALB

Altlb.tight. rile A,IntereatafJahn A. at, in4114 Inthehe daeritted intar Plant of 5r....1.1.
in theeighthward of the city of (Ittshargb:and

banathal antidos:titled a* tallowy via t flegianlowett WA-
•rennen attest. twat aida at theManic.or Oct handled as t
....folt0. 1n.f...i...;.;,i1i,.;.i 1,...i,;;;,1;11;211Avonco, ot the moor of lot of Jog.. 11.Do.; ad..

Mora Kovoluon we. 000tborlyow b0r....twonto
won, f in tom as 4 Ono(.V01..400roe. otre.theneo
oolsrly olegg.the.,trott00.4011004Itot;thenthoorth.
My 0.414 olth010119.1threehlfte imodn4nod loon-
.oloot foot 11. Ind. to 1100.0-,11...* ...IT
one Mouthed forth, eterrafta ethretthpi...of.0.4440.0.0. .0 on .09.1 gram.drent al IWO. on 414.4 Is
ono. Ithe Otegoto Dn.. 044 .4 b01k110.,_15.10.4on 4 lollou in ow.=. moony If .lobe J. Wlllo..
.0ooltoflacono8.04. . .

ALSO,
All theright, title, Interest, and claim of Mo-

lter F. 'Eaton of. in. and to that certain lot of
ground sib:Late in Oregg's plan of lots in the
boroagh of Birmingham, county of Allegheny,
stolansbered it said plan 130, being bounded
on t e north by Cation street, ion the west by
lot o. 129, on the east by lot Nu 131, and on
tho south by Walnut alley, bring in width or
front on Carson street 24 feet, ind in depth pre.
serl ing tho same width 100fe.to raid Walnut al-
ley; isles the said onelot conveyed to said listen
by_ Warn Fawcett and wife. Nixed and tak-
ken In execution as the property of Moses P.
Eaton, at the salt of Jame/J. Lockwood.

All the right, title, Interest and"eisbn of Mo-
ses P. Baton, of, io and to thatcertain lot or
piece of ground situate in the Borough of Bir-
mingham. andbounded and described asfollows.
viz: Beginning on the northward'',side of Bir-
mingham street, at the westerly corner of Jo-
seph street, thence extending in front on Bir-
mingham street westwardly ninety4dx. feet, and
in depth northwiudly, pmeerving thesame along
the westwardly side of Joseph street three hun-
dred and ninety feet to Water street. being tot
No: 6, in Gregg's plan of eitension of Birming-
ham; seised and taken in execution &sibspro-
petty of MosesF. Eaton, abthe suit of fuse
Whittier, for nee of Richard WiMame. ,

• Also,
All the right, title, interest and delta of Jesse

Blinsfelter, of, toand to ItUthat piece or parcel
of ground in Renville, rut township:l:44lde
No. 6 and 6 in George L Reis, plan of lots, as
reoorded in Allegheny runty, la book B 3d,
voL 67, pages 494 and 485, andboundedand de:

, coifed as (Coln, aim Beginning at the north-
ant earner fof Walnut and Lock 'Meets: In
Relerille; than northwest slang 'said Waled
street one hundred and thirty feet four inches
to a ton. feet alley,!forty-thres feet and Ars.

Minlo thence southeast along lot No. —, four
deadthirty feet end four b athes to La-

coo street, thence northeastalong -said Lawn
forty-three feet 'Ave lathes, to the place

of berating; being the same piece tif,ground
that George L. Reis and Margaret his wife con-
veyed to the add JesseKlinefelter, by their deed
dated the 17thday of Alia,in the year ofour.
Lord toe thousand eight hundred- sod thirty-
nine; seised and taken Is executionas the pro-
Petty of John finsfelter, administrator ofJesse
falnefelter, deceased, at the salt of Thomas
Daft, etal., adminntrater 'of (ledge L. Reif,.
deceased. - . .

All the tied, tine, lafertet end claim of !do-
ses F. Eaton, of, Inand to all thou twocertain
lots of pound situate In Ellroolaghse, mortad
number onebandied Midthirty-one sad ash bon-
tired sad thirty-two In armee planof lots In
the weet and of the town, se recordat In deed
book, voL 48, page 982, and together bounded
sod described se follows, etc Brglisedng ore Car-
son street, at the ounce of let No. ISO, manias
thence outwardly sing said street forty eight
feet to lot No. 138, thence southwardly by the
line of said lot oas halted feet to Walaat al.
ley, tbenoo westwardly slug saki slley forty.
eight feet to lot Na. 180sfertemid, sod Ulnae
sortbwerily by the lineof said lot one hundred
feet, to the plus of beldnolog, ash of old lois

front of 24 fest on canon street and
sztendias book one bandied feet to Walnutal.
ley; Wog the um* Lot whlrlassou B. Bashes.
an sad wife, by deed dated 14thDecember,lB42,
opined In Mow F. Eaton; seised sad taken
Isneendca to the property of Moue F. Eaton,
at the snit of Jame. 11. Itazhassa.

All Meright, title, interest and thane of Ss.
bert W. Polodexlmr, of, toand toill the% metsin
let or piece of poised eittrate Inthis-Oily of Al-
legheny, (late Reserve Towitablp,) being the lot
markednumber twvoty.aevenl. the plan allots
laid out by 0. IL Warner, IstieblfMetersad P.
Lorton, opposite the Northern Mattis of Pate-
burgh, boned rd vretrardly by lots of J. EL 1310-

easterardly by Simmersstreet, north-
Madly by the Millerturnpike Road, and tenth,
madly by North Csno 'treat; coatainicg etzb-
teno feet treat on Forth Canal street, and ex-
tending hook to the Butler TarnstikeRoad; beim;
the same lot or plea. of ground vkiols the said
Nicholas Voestly, Br., and at by their deed beer
log taco date, seranyed to the said Robert W.
Poindexter in fee. Belted and tabu' to inten-
tion as the properly ofRobert W. Poindexter, at
the molt ofNlotiolse Voegtly,

All the right. title, Interest and claim ofAlex.
coder Blank , of, In sad to the foorth part of •

certain ground.rent of ate hundred and eighty
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, eta of all
that lanais /ot of ground elicits on Wylie street,
La the elty of Pittsburgh, forty feat westwardly
from Tunnel street; heist sixty feet hoot by
eiglayita feet deep; being the earns total/mond
lewd to the Trustees of the Wesleyan Meth..
dlstelauth, by deed recorded la the asoorter's
Office to deed book vol. 80, page 140; and which
coefourth part ofsaid rent becometha property
of sold Alexander Black by deed of stair:this
partitlen among belts, rwoorded lon sold office, In
deed.book rot 10, page677. Also,all the right,
title, Interest and oletie. ofAlexandre Black, of,
In and to the eighth pat of a certain &mead-
rent of cone hundred and twenty &Quire per an.
nom, payable stmlannoally, out ofall those orr-
tall lode of ground situate on Centrum street, In
the city of Pittsburgh, which wets !cued by
Bev John Black and others to James H. ld'Oris
lead, by deed worded in deed-book vol. 49,
page 227; Lod which eighth part of mild tent be-
came the property of veld Alexander Back by
cattalo proceacllngs to pattition; recorded No.
60, November Term, 1837, exteenstkm.dooket, la
thi Prothonotary's Mee of Allegheny County.
Also, all the right, title and Internetof Alexan-
der Black, of, It and to all that certain Int of
ground situate In the Eighth Ward. la the city
of Plttabnrgb, fronting 00 Palms street twenty-
Ste feet 'even and Lades. -extracting la depth
one hundred sad twenty-two fret toa .thirty teat
street, being part oflot No. 2 in the plan of lob
amazed to the pertain:of the tante of Ella-
both Black, deceased, as will appear by the re—-
oasts on els in the Prothoootary's Moe,--

, Alto, all the right, title, Interest sad elates, of
is 02d la the half part Olts tot Ix the city ofPittsburgh, being lot No. 104 in the plan of the
palatal of6214711WW 11152114 Mats ea.d ofet.
'cord to the aloe of the Prothonotal7 of diktatay County, al No: 256; Nontonber Tann,tlBlB;-
ocetalaing teraty-tiro feet It front on as 11144.twenty-four'feet wide, aid extending In Asps
(praearrits the name width) furil- thlefles,7,
more Or le" Taut eurewthot se thilli,l

• •

'gieztj Weiler bider Bleak it &limit •
Addialli kw tieof a. sircliabalav

• 14,4,1111e,,, laterest.-endAtielai afJartiel . of, in, sad to the toilet/tug &sea.ad lot p eta of ground situate in the 84 1111114all; of • it..sbergh. being about .0 feet trout onthe • • • ',melded Villtesveig,betwees6thendHigh e • oats, by about .100 loot (Plicp, boundedon the east by P. Quina. and on tlui watt IThi. Bride, on whieh aid lot Is erected attunestory b & dwelling house, lately oevophd andboom, 'lswelPs HoteL Belied and tavola„emu. ", 4, the property of Janos May at tie ,nit of
-All • e right, title, banned, and claim ofmobilo Boren, of, in, arid ;to,all •• that cartabt"piece of : ,•, In the edgy of Allegheny bound-ed and , • as followarnic tftins4Rio of Tremontand Mingo strong; thencegong R, •ge 488 'feet 2 loan to the coiner ofOwen atreet; nonee sonthwardly along Stur-geona • • 978feet! Inches to the carnet elanalley 20 eat wide; these. along Stelae ofsaid al:

ley east to Tremonteneenand thence northward-
lralon, Seinen:, ;treat 810 feed 8 Inches to thecorner a Itldpitreet, tbO puce of beginning;on
which to erected a dwelling hewn stableand out

bruise.. Belted and •taken in-exe cution so the
yropertj oy Mohan"Bonet,. stake suit ofClerk

All the*right; Iltn.Intone; .tdd damia 0. ninoile2
-Oren, ote Insod to lb*follorotdomartood f .rte,at., toantis planof MU lathe borooth ofone lots :Zio. M3,109, 210 and 2.13 intend plan ha.
lag • front of 24 not en Quo nmsl6 ride. of nomination
'treat And tztojadlairot.brirof moot lireadth. tan fen to
B rata froof:t2Taint.l2t2trieortttato ofntf
ollwinanon antentendnor boat offinal breadth 10)
fen 3Pnf03_110.7 olenkt.:,Non 1212.111/3 sad Vila makl
t'Elo7,llg.l74% nt.nrd tofeet to ,e4ne Zero lot No. WY Inmaples. muma ;nutrearm ounte 'rest eldo ot Mateomireetand attai-n= toot 01 0051 breadth,aeon 00 not Co lotAN 4000.

. „

_
Also—The following described lots In Greg&

plan of long, dco.; in South Pittsburgh. to.wit
lot No, 2 in wild plan, hathqr a front d 25 fist
7 inches oaths south side of the
Taropiko Road, end extending back 164 feet 9
inches to 11111 street. Also„lots Non 11, 14,
19, 22, 27, and 30, each levies Ifront of 25 ft
on the south side of the said Brownsville road
and extending back of equal-breadth 140feet to
Bill street. Also, lots No. 85 and 38 ballad

Van, each hellos a front of 26 feet 4 inches on
the smith tide of add Brownsville road. andex.
tending book of equal breadth 140 .feet to Rill
street. Also, lot No. 43 Insold plan havinga
front of 15feet on -thesouth eldest ek:ld Browne.
sills roar. and extendiegbeak of equal breadth
177feet 9 inches to the Township road., Also,
lot No. 41 In said plan; having a front of 25 feet
on the math side of said Brownsville road, end
axial:Oleg back of equal breadth 164 feet 5 In.
to SaidTownship reed. Also, lot No. 40 in said
plan, hiring a front of 118feet 2 Wasson the
north elle of said Brownsville road, and a front
of 106 Pet 1 loch, on the south side of Manor
street, led Indepth 83 feet 8 and one beltUtah.'on the Ihe of lot No. 50. .

Arno-t-Lots Nos: 66 andn67 in Saidplan, each
koalas Ifront of 22. feet, on the south aide of
Carson street, and extending back of.-equal
hreadd 100feet to Manorstreet. Also lots Nos.
77 aid7B insaid plan, each basing , a front of
24 feet on the sloth side of Carson street; andextendk baek,--of equalbreadth about 182 feet
6 imam to the said Brownsville -road.
Also, hi No. 83 insaid planhavingsfrontd 24
feet edits south aidepf Carson 'Wed, and ex.
tendiol bark of equalbreadth 109tea I loch to
the sad. Brownsville -rola Also, lot No. 88-
in cal plea, having a front of 24- feet en the
floothilde ofCation Street, and extendinghsele,-
of mai Ereadth, 89 feet 6 inches tithe said
Brownville road. -Mao, lotNi 96 in Baldplan,
basins& front of 40feet on the south. side .of
Cansourtreet, and front of 40 feet' 61 Indies 'on
the naith aide Ofsaid Brownsville rued, and to
depth 11 feet bluebell. Also, lot No. 97 in said
phut, hiving a front of 40 feet on theaonth side
of Caton street, and extending haelf7Bretell
liehtalto said Brownsville, road and having to
front n said road of 40feet 81- lathes; andalso,
eon hi of ground lased plan, containing Raced
76 path's, bounded on the east and south - by
the Ind township road, on the- west by a lot
toarkd 2, on the north by Bill Street and other
lots k said - phis, and each of sold lots being
motel T, In the plan aforesaid.- Seisedand
biretta execution u property of OliverChinsby
Greg, at the nit of Moses P.. Eaten, for use of

.
that tertian tract or.pand of lend

piton In Ohio toimehip, Allegheny county,
Pantylunis, bounded and danibedas follows.
td vs; commencing at a point on the line of
Judd' ,Chules Thomas; at the West side of the
OhlandPennsylvania Rantoul, thence by veldThouta's land (8- 72}deg.) south seventrtwo
soden bolt dogma weet„ Ann-live and fifty-
sls andretithsperches-to the Ohio riven. thaw*
dot said rivet north twenty end three.fourth

fortpsis and tvtnty-four handrothpenes to the land of the halts of A. :Max
theta by the hind ofUld heirs North tlity-two
degree, Rut thirty-els and four tenth perdue
to tit bad 'of wild Rail 'Road; nonce _by.the
westu line ofsaid Rail Road, southwardly to
the pee ofbeginning; containing twelve sons
mom lees,_ being the sane piece of ground
villa John H.-Little, tax, by deed datid
7th aly, 1852, and recoded in eel. 102,:uge
618,84, smelted and emyeyed to :James ttas7lettite defeslant.

A that ontola lot Orpint of ogliNd
anditimbend 10 InSwab B . r • . 'Spies.
of le, so mended In nen Book vol. I, pigs
Illissid bounded end deemiled as Mtn, toiwitbeginulog - on Wylie owed si.ibeisetoor of
lotto. 15; throes along Wylie Amid twenty-
event four mid these-fourth IsdisoliSiet No.
17;thenosalong the Wait of lot 17teggiltgre1ow
Ins sad ten looker; thence is a Has pemselletwk Oriel street, thirty-two feet brand Unto:
frith Melon to lot No. 16; atones along Um
Ileof geld Lot No. 16 eixty-fire feet eighth:tele.
toVylle street, the place of begishing; being
theme lot width Basal B. Pettermen by her
dd dated 10 "Aug.," 1848,*granted sad eon,
rod to this old Junes Hazlett; defendant; as

' ebb gild lotle enctod stwoMorybrlch dwell.;
In house. Seised end taken Inexecution as
tit property of /anon Hazlett, at Wm enit ofThou J. Damn.

elBO.1 thefiat,W.. mid aroma 0 AletandnOre,red.load W, toeesttel• lot or time of .111.1,aseermea es
b4,-.,,,= 4:1r,M-7011=1,4=e..",zieg
ticoorth taaeawao, la sold et it, et A:l6abelar,eh lbe
amof wit V males Gm el.and slot ear or May www
e4r hussar intim thee. wewlirerdlralms the Weeam to te 16ies 6 Nob.. ea • • ore*war.thews slowwale,osalbeiwelr. 10het 10 vertu,* tante61r/selliieeeto seremts..e b114.4 tleiriam names mom, aait

_.:,,__,"a.e=taftee:aumer taregtt:fuTreere°4". "ous cow, es tae WI or we.aoreweit ite ,a.not•1611.11det mune.
ALSO.

ill the fathoming described lot or pine of
pond In the borough of Birmingham, and de.
elbed Inthe Partition and oubdivision of WI
Pi 44 sad 46 therein:Ms atteaked, end filed la
ti °Moe of the Clerk of the Orplun'e Cottle by
Moot Duncan, adislaliteator of Aaron Bra-
e, deceased, known to mid Pies so number
no, (0) Wag twenty one (2})feet in widthon
Winn Ivey, and estendleg back (equalwidtb)
tag Virgin all ti 7 ainty,(aq) feet sad eighty end
&sixteenth hones, tovirond of Yeit heirs, so-
toting to the plan aformald, being the tow lot<mond (No. 9) whisk. the aforesaid Bobcat
lento, administrator, by hls deed beartagtots
0., here wi lti matedand conveyed unto the
e resold 8amnia Willson Balled sad taken In
wooden as the property of Bann el Wallace, fir.,
i the snit of Robert Theiteaa, oriminhondor of
inn Sullins., deemed. .

ALISO,
Alt those three certain low or planesof ground
Idm dty ef Pilitairsergb. Delos Nos .V. 2,1 and
' of the imbdistdon of lota Holt 65, 66, 67 sad
tto the a/tetra planof said oily, which nub-vision was tends by sdaromm Tannehill sari
mehrun 71: Woolly, Biqa:, Commlerion/re ap-
doted by the President of the Coital Statesa appear by reform= to the disc=there.
,• cold lota cantelning Is frost on Peon
rest, sea 20feet, sad &standing in depth pot,reins tka sum width molt 160feel toPersil&101. The aforesaidlots Fs 22, 'a sad 24,
ling traded to an asonity of those hundred
Glen, payable kart early, to Martha Brirmlog-
o out of tie maw thereof. Seised end Lek.I kr a notion al the property of Zvi W. Ile-ingtay. at the suit i. f Orel, Leudzsy &Cs • '

All the right, title, internist and claim of
...Intim Jones of. in and to the following dn-

third property, Tlll all those multi ten tote of
... d should on the south 'aids of the Mon.*la river, opposite the alty of Pittabtuo.

1. marked se lots Nos Vii, 29, -30, 31, 82, 33,
~,, 83, 86 sad 37 In the' plan of the Coalmurs, sad kite treating am the Mostogebelsehiei 4 extea4lig beet open mato glibWail.''erblok are meted 11 'Terry boon add..ogor
Belo, Itions Mtit Jona' Perry proyerit

tlha dl being the moss *kWh Is stenthoted ea doe-
Wan a mortgage from said Ephraim loess
Won M. Ponce, sod remolded In InWOW
k, vol. 20, page 823; seised end tans:lto sx-

• Um so the property of Bohrelin Jane, at the

All lbw eight, title and Interest ef tko &few
t, Thomas Mesta, of, in, and to, "all that

• lot of mead eltontsd on !Insert Rill,
f the city of Allegheny;ban lot No. 17
ato plan of lose In Beata]; Jaid oat by

• ..pic. Deli, and bolos 100 feet font co
ilis wrist, Immix/ . back 250 feet.' Binned
ldtaken In ennation se the property of IIoi-
se fdofEtt, at, the snit of White & Bost. ,.
.

_
. 1

Part of IdEft , /36he 711410*e pleaof, do-,,
.solitary !sada, Wooded and dwatbed se fol.
ire, to wit legtnelog'at post' cm E. Mittel
L, eodominisg s; 91. *est 22 78400
stem Woes by osamitee 10;24 1°W. gTelo
fploti oak, tures N. 60 111f. 13 4:10 perdue
pat es Wm. MeDeseityr Ilir,Views by esti
, B. 2{4,t 163 9,10 to poet, UMW by Lad

to JAI TOT* B. MI 114 21.100 melees. . .

etupa,4.44e .; •••

.
.....,-,

-

-
--- -..i.:: :.:,.:..::: ,i. ,,-:;:, .:.7...,;;:t11",,',. 0.:!:','..2:.7.',-.....'t::i'::;!i,......','-'4T---;''.-.4.'"::'-i..7''t, -f,... - .-,--: -.,.. • .... 1 . • • ... - -

'.Y 5^C

to di plat* et bitente& eadaltheassoat7-otraatiamby atalantdradiodflftptvapataata
oohed'sadakia.into aatoatlos tha Fipoorof Jobs Lipka at the mita( lbwPool Thou.ofClaotatftqatatoat--+. !•`" ' '

Alithe tatatitot;iat lid to;
all that mutat* lot or place ofpunk adJobilag
tbirtoWntd"Betrialle ,I**Oltio towurldp; not!bounded sad d NefelloWybeltildriteti--thii Barer isad'at'the domes of 10t114:19.1i.'..,
theplan of -which this lit • park -thence ..odd-told north 301 degisas, west 72 feet to Ml-eltsolei 'Meet; thence slues said Wallet *kali.611.} &greet!, west 200feet to Weald:Wu street;
*Undo along -Washington :street south sal de. .grers,• east 72 feet to thecorner of „lot No.-19aforesaid; thence along the line ofadd lot No. '19, north 85} degrees;not 200 ,fate to Bauer-street,' the plea. of begtiudag, beteg the lOts'Nos.. 18sad 17, and Pared lot No; 18.1 i tieplan of lots laidbat byR. Hopkingr ind Mord- 'ed In the planbook No. 1, Page847.

Au°. That certainother lot of , grouadUarb'milk,. 20, In the iMiteplan,-andbunded as rot-lung bsgtoolog the tuner of 'Washington, .street, where the Bald Urine Is letmensted try alane; thence along said Washington MustBaal853 degrees west, two and a halfprase to the-warnerof lot No. 90, mddto BAP Thq; OmanCoos the lino of said Truro lot with 681 ds- • ,grem; west toe lane 88 feet tide; thence Alongmaid lane mirth 1 degree, 40 mlantel, Weet to Re:. .point.*humthe same, intersect with: Wasiteg-tonstroot,nt the place ofWentz& hobs part_ : _of a largo piece of ground whisk Sohn Heehaw
• and triteaenreyed to said It: Hopkins, and the'setae which said Hopkins sad wife, by theta , deed,dated 80th 3217;1851, and regarded to vol. 97ipegeolo, garreudd toJobe Bslud'sad taken to execution as the property mof -Sohn •A, green, it the sult of Pert Wads.

,;,'`ALSO;
gg the egbt, tfilm.,lnterestand claim of Sam-

nilRolling !of, In and.to all that: certain lot or.
piece of:graued.altuato .In the Zenith Ward of
Pittsburgh, , formerly Pitt, township, beteg lot -,

marked Nd 115 In the Erse plan of mid lobo laid
out by William Arthmelo said tosuldp, which .
plan ls eognpriredroPlote -No. 11;8,12 of.thee.
drat sale*of C. Rota . lett, wldati lot tratr:conveyed 1:7 Wm. Arthur. and Wadi Rte ortlVunto Adam Fither, by deal
and'rsoorded to ths adios far regarding deeds to
book 2d, oil 43, page 82, end, Dula oosterpeC
by the sold Fisher to Robert Willtarom by deeddated Sept. 11, 1838; geld lot No.'B5, begleateconArthars street, it the corner of totate. 80,
tbono eslang said street uaterlyeeentrtwohk,'to the gawp, more or less to the ilterblf
34, theoccoalong the ismenuttlarinOttnesellue; :dred and forty-four feet to theboreadett,llBe;';westwardly.twenty-two fag:more
No.36; Ocoee Moog Bald let no eras :
hundred nod- forty•four feet to ..A.Mluditatteet,„!'Meatus of beginning; geld deed of -Flake to'WUllims recorded In book vol. 2d, voL 45,82Imetsed.and taken 10executionas the proportr.%of Samuel Collins. at' the salt of Mary Ward, ,-

adminletratriz of'Million Wad, deceased.:
Allthe right; tale. interest and claim et itarg /Poe• ard le•certain gut or Oneof lend situated nWV kJtut Uernshlinheauled .nd aa fallen; to.

ginningat • tweet themes brigadedD.:Ealmesbetarnab ,degrees. wept 00 IMO berth. to • pinnear •cher:attee.: theme ht Chtdwieke lan& tenth60i decreer. nest10840reran to a Joist new breee try thorn /lutalandnorth degrees sea 4.1.0 pettbeeto •pin neatIapoplarbran, thence Or D. I.lrGinnieand Joseph Wilsonslanding. dames east.14 ltt bombes to INphotof be-ginng. eentabanx sixteen eons wadable Porches Stllol
sessaale. shkeh erected one ou alertand beausentundniebeiframe bows: alsoa ens don ashln bonen.—bets." and Wen 10eseentionas ttn, map./ of yeti..
Demons/.at thefaitof Ceorna Ferreepa nee ofname, .

Inst.tottain lotcoffees an:in:adin Pittttortnyto..-brine lot No. one In:indeed and rizty I. tlnnlsaof sow.noo put by. Thomas Seen, AM _recorded inpl 4 looneyof ~dileitbenr. boat N. 4 amber. ./thllt.in tbeammo
„.of ntubersto Wel 14 No. NA Mai. brainy boo tint.(Ponton fumes' and Notbanise tempi(.r sad nine-ty so. featIn rdenta I. UOlOl2.1131% and 'the nste letofMani trtdon *aid Thomas neon.and nits, trf -dent oUseen .date,with the inundated. Mangum mated. and--.*Mt, rld Innul awl% Lenin infoe.: SAW .ad Wrestler.,emotion aa lbw toopertTef natta Les% stlbe solt of.lbmu lion!. ler um offowl flonad. • .

. . ,

Alt the:right,, dtls,ietereet and claim ofteer-'O,- dram, of,:. and to the toltowieg
deseritiedf property, situate. in the borough -aLitruitnithant, iltiseribedits follows, tin lots MOB.'204,207, lONI, 209 'and 210 In Gimp's plaa cif10t5,.. hieinga front of 24,feet en Washiagtar
street and extendlog beck 100 feet to Spook;
laity;SUN), tote No. 42, 50, 51 and 62 ht addplan, each of, whloh ;has a frontrit.24.ll ,4
Bingham street, and 100 feet indepth to Cheinintc

84ised :and ' taken in: executing es the
property of -Gregg, st the. enit of 1101

. _ .

- All the right, title, Interest - and claim a. •
bt and to those two- certain Acts of land, -.1.-;
lug one hundred and seventy, 'mid onehundred,
and seventy-one in the plan of 1011 had oat fry
N. B. Ortig,.Conunittre of Shinty' Grigg*. sit7;:,.
nate 10 the boroughof Birmingham at. Weenier -:'
of• Washington and Joseph streets, 'aialsifWd, ';
lot,treaties 24 feet on Wastdagtot strut, and.extending book the same width parillsl with Jo—,
sepb- stiest•QUO hundred-feet to Want'alley;
AiSCri all Ihet other attain lot of land, - babigNo: onehandred-Sidunzedght-above mentioned,' ilium* 1 the borengk'nllllll.
tologlumi aforesaid, frost twentydbur feet ohWuhlngton street and extendingbeck the soma
width onehundred feet 'online parallel nrltifJorauk street to.Walint Behoad. aid tab*:to ex90001:1 as thePil)PertY of0. Onush-Yaft eggat the ant of W. O. for use of 4k.,

ALBO,
All the 'right, title, interest, and dale of

Is mad totbst two story barn dinar" barns
with basenst and cellar cf note; nelt boon,
Ins Z 0 het in learlo by 82 ft to widtlasnd (coat_
tog on the Peasaylvania Ammo or Paroter's &
ilechania's Turnpike Road, sad erected en a lot •
of 'maul in the district of the city of Pitts-
burgh, Pitt Tornado,edd Lot bob' .boot 24
fiat. width by 182 feat In droll, sad etonbrr-
od la Crafl'. pleaof said Tornado. Behold and
totem In exacratioa as the property of WilliamBritton, at the mit of William Shan and Broth.
• r- ALB°, - _

, d
aid certain lot or oleos of uoond Staabin ui Teurneldp of Bt. Clair,(taw Cluntars,bonzdad sad doweribealces folLows, As: Bb

}
4dort ota pla-eakt •thearce by bade althe bobs •

of Wast Elliott, 8. 10 W. 16 perches and eight-
tenths Of • perch to a post theme!, by Undo ofDarLl Pried &71W. 14 6-10 perches to a poet; :.
thine* 71. Wert 29 parch,. to • pant; thence by -land of Prederlek Loretu, 611/ 20 9-10 porches
to the pleasof beglualog,'oontabalog two Lam
ad nin of the ground noir occupied by tbe
Bteratooville and Parton& Tarn-pin Bold; be-Inc port Of a pine of load which Wen Elliott,by hie deed dated the Bth day of May, 1628; n-
Garde in Allegheny comity, to book E. 2d, rot. ,

80, path 182; graded and coottered to ThornsWyman, who, by his deed dated January 20th,
1880, be book P. 2d, vol. 40, porno 207, 208 Lad209: and also Eleanor de wife, by nob deeddated/armory 4, 1831, book 2d B , rot. 41, par78. and oonveyed 4.lis aloe to' David Frew; os
nld lot or piece of ground fa now created •
a dwelling amuse' sad etraas flooring milLAlen, two arnalo lots or plan of graced ad-
joining the about dcwaibed lob at the won
Ws, booadsd and described so follows, dc camof theadd lotrbelicoing alt poet on the monk
Adz of the Btenbearillssad Pluaborgb to:moltsrood:' *lean by the first described lot weak -

1, east 6 1.10 batches to, a port; thewsone 79 -east 13 ft 10, to a road or at.
by 16 fest wide; dunceby the wane moth 10 wen.16.1,•10 to Ezell& Elarkles line, thence by the.soon bortb 80 west 19 0 10 perches toIthrone by lands ofEdo', omit 10 eutlB 640to the turnpike, road; sad thence by,t',. note
earth err weft 6 1 10 perches to the pin* ofbegindor, autteloing- 1 acne and 106 paeans;
the otb or of laid lota al piens of ground beg-Lo-
dz' at a pot, [brio, by land of David Prow,
north 45 welt 10 pertokan north 801 east 15 240
perabec thews by tap grit daaatittell lot south 1
cut 181 perches to the bogicalsip eadalateg
aisty threw perdue being parcofalarm, tract co
of the later . plea* of-ground first described .-
ounreyed by Wert Elliott to Thooraa Wyasa
Eldred tad takes to areentlan ss
Robert McLaren at, the colt of Wards=
son& Co. To be sold by

WM. MAGILL,-
!

Pittiburgh Pot, 29.

miroinns, am —Pais= vishiatiuclam roam a Alm era L.offill aderrtplons,l”..
or: imurted, ciao obtain Owe. at 1..b• laved rim,.1 IL*
111Iva Cm. of JACOB WZAVre. Jr. '••

mlb Ilaikatemel rearmMO. :

NEW CARPET STORK, '. •

ROBINSON & CO.,
NO. 47, FEPTII STREET, NEAR WOOD:"

Noti opealsii s lup and. =drily_ new .
SINE ilbOrisisliail. &swim
Wsepthlaitmanybe 1111 •"ISA Iherli.ll4theilll/11414

• CHOICE STOCK OF', ,1

~N 0 .S
• raoll
Divining At 01*21; DUNCAN; RAU •

& ALLRI,
AND omit mum As= 11113LAP.

fllltT01; LID 10a1QI..
Home at erase Instrixsumta 'utt cris- _

W1T1121.7 ITV MUMor ontle tLLGARCX ARD BRAIrrY.
Thay are Uararpassed Far

swami-71mo VO LANA Cki 1. 011.
ALAATICITS or TOUCH.

!TAMPING IN =XL AND'
'no IlLeo. of thew 51=11U:tams hive boat

°overall), Ifircdtwid, aid tamnoon ran stet sante,
7,,,N aro. ,ehnivi chef:

. ,

Ne • .; 77 `,
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